
In the Ma.tter 01' the Application ) 
01' the Hckwick. Stages Sl"'Stem and ) 
west Coast Transit Com~ to ~b- ) 
lish Joint Pe.ssengcr Fares be tween) AE?'LICATION NO.. l227" 
po1xl.ta on the Line o:t the Pickwick ) 
stages System ~ west Coast Transit) 
Comp~, as set forth in the Applic-) 
ation. ) 

"Iff THE: ComcrSSIOli: 

It appea.ri%lg tha.t by :Deoision :No.1606-8, da.ted MarCh 3,1926, 

in Application No.12274, the Commission entered its opinion an~ . 
order a.uthorizing the :Pickwick stages s,-stem and. west Co&st Transit 

Comp~ to ma1nta.1n end publish j oint one way and. ro'QD.d. trip pa8S

enger tares a.s set :Corth 1n Exh1b1 t "A" 01' the a.pplica.tion, ana. as 

amended, between Los .All8eles, Paso Robles, :sa.kerstield, Te.tt, 

Cholane, Sa.l1na.a, Lick and. pOints 1n.termedia.te, serve4. b,. the 

Piekw1ck stages on the one hand and on the other, pOints north o~ 

santa ROsa., served by the west Coast Tra.na1 t Comp8.lXT; 

It turther ap]e6ring that ~bsequznt to the Comm1ssion's 

order entered in the above entitled prooeeding the west coast 

~ra.ns1 t Comp~ reduoeci oerta.1n of 1 ts local tares applioable 

between San Franci8CO and Arnold., Longva.le a.nd other points north 

thereot which, used in eom.b1l:lJJ.tion with the loce.l tares 01' the 

PickWiok stages System, result, in some 1l:istancea, in comb1D8.t1on 

tares lower than the joint through tares authorized. by the 

C ommiss1 on; 
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It tcrther appear1llg t!l.a.t applicants bave tmder da.te 

~r11 21,1926, thrOU8h Lewis .A.. Monroe, their joint .Agent, 

petitioned the Commiss:ton to modit'y its order in the a.bove ent1tlect 

prooeed1118 to the extent tba.t the joint fa.ros author1zect in 

DeCision No.l6068, dated March 3,1926, shall not excee~ the 

aggrega.te ot intermediate tares, and. good oatlSe a.ppearing therefor; 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that the COmmission's Decision 
. . 

No.1606S, dated MArch 3,1926, in Applieation No.1Z274, be and it 

is herebY' modified to the extent tb2..t the joint one way and raand. 

tr1;p ;passe:cger 1'a.l'6S a.uthorized be tween points on the Pickwick 

stages SY'stem and West Coast Tr8.l:lSi t Comp8Jl3' a.s set forth in 

EXh1 bi t ff A ff of tlie applics. tion, and. as amended, which exoeed the 

le.wtc.l ooab1nat10n of local fares, sha.ll be reduoed to the sum 

01' the aggregate 01' intermediate fares. 

Da.te~ at San Francisco,Ca.l1!orn1a, this I 0 d dq 

of ']b.y, 1926. 

Commi88ioners. 


